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The music on this CD goes from Country, Country/folk to light rock. It's a mix and blend of great listenins

music. 10 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Country Pop, ROCK: Acoustic Details: Rene (Reen) Sims A.K.A. Rene

Ann Coy, Hicks ,Sims " Thats Reen like Irene and not even Rain as I have been accused of saying with

my very southern accent!" I have been playing the guitar since I was 16 and singing and writing songs for

many many years.I have been in choir, chorus, little theater, and a singing waitress. I have been

performing in the Fort Worth , Dallas Texas area since 1974. I have had bands ,a trio, a duo, but mostly a

single act! However I have been puting a new band together Called "The New Music Group!" I was a

founding charter member of the Texas Music Association, and now I am affiliated with the Texas Music

Nation and the Fort Worth Songwriters Assoc. I spent some time out of the music seen while living in

Louisiana and I ran a small but very successfull horse boarding and training facility called Miraaj Boarding

Stable. I was a competition rider and a riding instructor for many years. I dealt mostly with Arabian horses

and laterThoroughbreds. I competed in Western Pleasure, English Pleasure and Dressage. My specialty

was teaching beginners to ride.Mostly children but many adults and other competion riders! I continued to

write songs and have moved back to Texas. You will hear many of these songs on my CD " It's About

Time" I have been writing alot of songs lately and my music, "while country sounds still turn up",has gone

into a Jazz/blues, light rock sound.I look forward to my next CD project where you can hear them! "I hope

you like my music and you share it with a friend!" If you are ever in the Fort Worth area come see me.

You can check my websight for dates/ renesims.com Thanks, Rene Sims
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